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In the County Court of Choctaw County, Oklahoma;

In the matter of the estate of Adam Christie, dec'd.

OBDER eoiTFIRMIFG CALE.

TTow on this 7" day of October, IDOC, came on to be'heard the pe
tition of Amanda Bully, Anderson Bully and Louvina Battiest in whith
it is set forth that Adajn Christie was amember bjir blood of the Choc-
taw Tribe of Indians, and duly enrolled on the Approved 'T'rlbal Boll
as of number 11,20?, and that as such member of the said Choctaw""
Tribe of Indians, there was allotted to him, his homestead, the fol
lowing described land situate in Atoka County, Oklahoma, to-"/lt:

The CT/d of ^ec, 34, Twp. 4, south. Range 13 E-".st.

That the said Adam Christie died intestate on the day of
Julyj 3-904, in that p-^rt of the Indian Territory, which is now
embraced in the boundaries of Clioctaw County, Oklahoma; that at the
•tic;e of the death of the said 7^dam Cliristie, heleft as his sole and
lawful heirs his widow, Amanda ciiristie, and one d'^ughter, Louivina
Christie; th'^-.t the ssid Amanda Cliristie has sincd married and is now
tlie wife of TTlchclas Battiest that the said Louivina Battiest former
ly Christie was the only child ever bom of the marriage of the said
Adam Cliristie and Anrnda Christie; that the said petitioners, Amanda
Bully, nee Christie, sand I-ouivina Battiest, nee Christie, are the
sole and lawful heirs of the said Adam Clii''istle, deceased, a nd as
sucli are the Isv/ful ovmers of the above described land, It is fur
ther alleged in said petition tlr t on the 5" day of October, lOOC,
said petitioners executed a '^arranty Deed, whereby they convey all '
their right, title and interest in and to the a bove described land
unto V. Bronaugh,. for the consideration of 7525.00, which they state
they have received In fflll.

Therefore, the Court having heard the testimony and being fully
advised of the transaction finds:

That said deed was made for an adequate considera'ion, free
from fraud, duress or undue Influence, and that it is the desire of
the petitioners that same be approved to teest the title to said land
in said purchaser. That petitioners are all full blood Indians and
of lawful age.

It is therefore ordered, considered and adjudged by the Court
that the said deed be '^nd the same is hereby confirried and approved
and that a certified copy of tliis order be misde to be recorded in
the County ivhere said l-.nds are located.

(Real: T. Glenn,
County Judge,




